
In the main exhibit room 
a tribe of Indians that liv" 

- Photo by DI.e Luck 

Critics 
r Parts 

be willing to accept Ihu 
ibilily for lhe lax biU II 
enacted. 

He noled thaI lhe compromile 
was passed by both hoo!!s 

being supported by leadm 
both partie . 

The governor contended I b! 
accomplished goals which had 

sought for years. 
Chief among tilese, he !lid. 

property tax relief, III 
tion, repeal of the pe: 

property tax on householl 
and tax rellef for the III". 
elderly. 

For critics to play up sucb r 
as lhe one on "boys wi» 

lawns" is ridiculou , HuJ:hes 

Republican gubernatorial can-l 
have contended thai lilt 
taxes weren't needed b!-

of the treasury surplus. 
But HUE(hes said that lhe lale 

for the biennium has 
expected tax revenlll'l 
million. He said II a~ 

there won't be a surplu, 
governor also said recent 

nc"url'en,ees in the tax contro. 
Ie scned rather thaa 

I n~l·ea .. ,,1 the likelihood of a spet-

session of tile legislature. 

Campus 
Notes 

WOMEN SWiMMERS 
Girls interestE:Cl in try,ng III;' 

the Women's Compelhi. 
Swirrunirll! Team should see Mi.· 

Room W126, or Mi' 
Room WI06, Women, 

Educ~tion Building, b! 
rsday and complete ~ I 

PPf'"~,~""'1J form. 

MUS~C AN; PO~TRY [ 
Folk music and poetry readin3 

planned for 9 p. m. Sundi, 
the Unicorn, located in lilt 

of tile Unitariu 
407 10IVa Ave. Perform
be Jim Brooks and Boi 

who lVili read shorl stories 
poetry, and Rod SlemlllOOI 
will provide [olk music. 

" . 
HSP CANDIDATES 

HSP candidates, steering COOl
and campaign manageri 

at 4 p.m. today in !he 
Wisconsin Room. 

DRAFT INQU iRY . ~ 
University Draft InqUU1 

t'nrnm,ilt"p will meet at 2::«1 ~ 
in the Union Northwestert 

All interested persons iJ 
program i 

recent changes II 
may attend iIIIl 

pr~:an iizat.ional meeLing. 
• 

• • 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

Newly elected of'icers or Alplil 
. Delta sOl'Ori,y arc: Robin Rei 

Glenshaw, Pa., presidelll.l 
Schrieber, N3, Monmouth 

, vice pre ident: ~lelan~ 
rms, A2, Alden . pled~e trait 

Sandy Widm1nn. A2. W,I 'f' 
treasurer : . K~th\' Bo\t -1Jtf 

Sheldon, recordin?' se~relan· 
Cindy Church, A3, Mar-~!;' 
, correspondiM secretary. 

what the people expectei 
liked him b"ilPf than lbel' 
have me," Warhol sali';' 

imposter, Alan Midget. ~hO 
been in some 01 Warhol'! 

The experiment was to emp/lt 
ze lhe importance 01 arl .irl 

the person, according to W' 

Midget posed as Warhol II 
other Midwestern college>. 

tile University of 01" 

Beat 
Indiana 

Serrinl! the UIlit;enUI/ of TOIea 
owon 

ami the People of Iowa Cilll 

Forecast 
CI .. r to ,..rtly cloudy, high in the lOs, 

low tonight Jero to flv. above. Warmtr 
Sund.y. 
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Hamilton Denies 
Most Of Motions 
In Protest Case 

John90n County District court Judge 
Clair E. Hamilton Friday denied most re
quests lor additional information made 
Wednesday by attorneys for nine peraom 
charged with conspiracy or reSisting an 
officer in connection witb an antiwar dem
onstration Dec. 5 against Dow Chemical 
Co. 

Motions for additional information, legal. 
ly bills of particulars, for Ross Peterson, 
A2, Des Moines; Bruce Clark, AI , Des 
Moines Dennis Ankrwn, Iowa City; Jean 
Gammon, Iowa City; Steve Morris, AI, 
Iowa City; and Albert G. Marion, G, 
North Liberty, aU charged with conspiracy, 
were overruled by Hamilton. 

A motion for a bill of particulars filed 
for Paul Kleinberger, G, Silver Springs, 
Md., also charged with conspiracy, uked 
that the state identlfy any law enforcement 
officers who were at the December demon· 
stration in civilian clotiles, so that the 
de!eMe could investigate before bringing 
the case to trial. 

Hamilton granted thill request, saying 
that Johnson County Atty. Robert Jansen 
would be required to file the information 
with the Joonson County Clerk of Court. 

I nformants Should FII. 
Jansen sald in court Wednesday that 

his office would file amendments to tile 
charges of resisting an oUicer agai.n!t 
Lory Rice, G, Iowa City, by next ThU1'1!' 
day. In addition, Hamilton ordered Jansen 
10 file with the clerk of court the namet 
01 anyone with knowledge of the circum· 
stances relating to tile charges against 
Ri~. 

Hamllton also said the name of anyone 
who bad submitted information, either 
oral or written, to University officials or 
who had appeared as a witness before the 
January session of the Johnson County 
Grand Jury which indicted the nine should 
be filed with the clerk of court. 

Hamilton overruled a portion of Rice's 
motion that asked for a duplication of 
"copies of aU statements signed or un· 
tigned or written memorandums of all 
oral statements of any 90Urce which re
lated to the charges" against Rice. 

Hamilton denied a request for duplicate 
copies of investigative reports from the 
Iowa City Police Department, Johnson 
County Sheriff's Office, CamPIIS Security 
Force, Iowa Highway Patrol or otilers who 
investigated the demonstration. 

Ch .... e To B. Specific 
In reference to a motion for a blU of 

particulars [or Fred McTaggart, G, Iowa 
City, who was charged with resisting an 
officer, Hamilton said Jansen's office 
would amend the charges and speciflcaUy 
describe tile crime McTaggart is charged 
with committing. Ass\, County Atty. John 
Hayek said in court Wednesday that the 
amendment would be filed in the clerk's 
office by next Thursday. 

Hamilton said tile state would also be 
required to lile with the clerk's office any 
photographs of the arrest. of McTaggart 
taken by Iowa City Police Detective Sgt. 
Donald Strand. 

Stolen Herky Rug 
Held For Ransom 

The Herky Hawk rug has been stolen 
from the Union again and is being held 
for ransom. 

The rug, which is 12 Ceet in diameter 
and is valued at $1,500, was reported miss. 
ing Friday morning by Harry Cooney, 
chief custodian of the Union, Campus Se
curity reported. 

Cooney had noticed that the rug wall 
missing sometime Tuesday, according to 
Campus Security. 

In Thursday morning's U.S. mail, The 
Daily Iowan received a note concerning 
the rug. The note, puted up [rom letters 
cut from magazines, read: "For the re
turn of the rug from the Union - 5,000 
jelly beans for tile Children's Hospital -
details later. M. E. N. " 

Loren Kottner, director of the Union, 
said Friday night that he thought the 
thelt was a joke. 

The rug has been stolen twice before. 
In 1962 it was recovered from the trunk 
01 an old car in Fairfield, and in 1967 it 
:-"u round between two Union Temporar. 
les Dortil of the Union. The thieves were 
never apprehended. 

The rug was purchased in 1956 and is 
hand· woven wonl, Campus Security said. 

Seydel Gets 2 Years, 
$1,000 Fine For Pot 

Donald M. Seydel, 19, a former student 
lrom West Branch, was sentenced Friday 
by District Count Judge Clair E. Hamilton 
to two years in the Iowa Men's Reforma· 
lory and fined $1,000 Cor illegal possession 
0/ marijuana. 

Seydel remains free on $2,000 appeal 
bond. His attorney, Edward H. Norton 
of Chicago filed a written motion for a new 
trial Feb. 19 in Johnson Country District 
Court. Seydel was convicted Jan. 17. He 
was arrested Sept. 22, 1967, in an apart· 
rnent at 109 \2 S. Clinton St., where 93 
grams of marijuana were found . 

Norton asked for a new trial on the 
grounds that his client was not in posses· 
sion of tile marijuana and did not know 
thaI marijuana was present in tile apart· 
ment. 

Seydel said that he had spent tile night 
I, the apartment only because he missed 
his ride home. 

Nonon said tilat the state had erred in 
Using "circular reasoning" to prove Seydel 
CUilty. 

HANDS ON THE HOOD - Th.t', the commend pollc.man w.re I .. ulng Frld.y .It.,.. 
- es .... y took .. ver.1 "'en Into custody .nd l",medl.I.ly frisked th.m durine a 
lIrI.f .... of vlol.nc. th.t u",. a. striking tanlt.llon work.rs stalled • ",.rch 
through downtown Me",phll. - AP Wirephoto 

March By Garbagemen 
Erupts Into Violence 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA'\ - A march by 
1,000 striking garbage workers erupted in 
violence Friday, but police moved in with 
night sUcks and gas guns and quickly 
quelled the disturbance. 

Employes, said h thought it may be lime 
to bust open some heads." 

Council Pre. Downing Pryor told lhe 
lrikers tile council had agreed to recognl· 

tlon of tileir union and otil I' demands, but 
some union leader said there can be no 
reeognlUon unl . there is II du checkolf. 

fayor Henry Loeb 111 ha said he will 
not agree to a dues checkoff. 

Draft Hits l8-Month High; 
Mari.nes To Get 4,000 Men 

WA HI GTON LfI - The Defen J)e. 

partment Friday boosted draft CSIJI to the 
highest total in 18 months. And It ordered 
induction into the Marine Corps fOI" the 
first time in two years. 

These actions came as the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff tentatively proposed the call·up III 
abou1 50,000 National Guardsmen and R&
servi ts to rebuild force in the United 
tal drained by the Vietnam e war. 

Iowa Call Declines 
DES MOINES LfI - Iowa got a reduc

ed dr.1t c.U for April, 761 men, whll. 
n.tion.lly the April call w., tht hightst 
in 11 month" Col. Glenn Bowie., st ... 
5etec:ti.,. Service director, said Friday. 

low.', March c.1I wu 711 men. 
The Pent.gon .ppu.ntly w.. "com· 

ptn.atlnt In the April ull becaus. low. 
supplied more th.n itt f.ir .h.r. of 
",.n for .... March c.II," ,.Id Bowl ... 

Meanwhile, Gen Earle G. Wh ell'r, Jomt 
Chi f chairman, undertook an on·the-spoC. 
rrurvey of the situation In Vietnam, which 
could lead to a higher U.S. troop commit· 
ment. This, In turD, could bring bluer 
draft calls, a Guard·Reserve mu. ter or 
both, 

Th Pentagon pu t out a call fOr the 
drafUng of 48,000 men in April, tht' highest 
total in the pa t 18 montils. 

At th same time, tile D fen Depart· 
ment rolsed the preViously announced 
Marcb draft quota from 39,000 to 41 ,000, 
all to serve In the Army. 

The April call is only slightly below the 
Vietnam record of 49,200 drafted in Octo
ber 1966. 

The Marinc , who never have liked usin, 
draft ,will get 4,000 of them in AprlJ -
the first Marine use of the drafl since 
I rch, 1966. 
This i becauliC the 1arin do not ex· 

pect to be obi to get enough voluntary en· 
listments to replace about 19,000 men 

finishing their tour of duty tarted in late 
1965 and early 1966. 

The rising draft quotu reflect the after 
effects of the big buildup in manpower 
which began In late summer and fall of 
1965 

After Pr ideot Johnson ordered the 
hug!.' U.S troop commitment in ietnam In 
mid-l965, draft quotas were jacked up to 
provide the addltional manpoll er, 

Draftees pulled In th D and in th monlh 
[oUowing are now finishing oul their tWD
l' ar periods of duty. 

Defen officials have aid they anti· 

cipated draft calls tilis year to reach a 
lotal more than 70,000 above last year's 
intake of 230,000. 

Last year, when lhe rate oC buildup 
. lacked oCf, drafl calls Cell as low as 
10,900 in February. 

The monthly quota began shooting up. 
ward tili January. The call for January 
totaled 34,000 nearly double the 18,200 
dr ned in December The February total 
ase<! a bit to 23,300 and Friday's an· 

nouncement ent tile Maret! and April 
quotas over the 40,000 mark. 

County School Merger 
Awaits State Approval 

The lona·worked·for merll r of Cedar, 
Johnson, Unn, and Wa hinglon county 
boards of education quietly entered into 
its [lnal stages Friday night. 

By unanimous vote tile combined board 
voted to file evid nce of tile merger with 
th State Dep rtment of Public In tructlon. 

If approved by the department. the mer· 
ger will go Into effect July 1. 

A representative from the Wa hlngton 
County Board of Education, whlch had 
previou Iy voted not to be part of tile 
merger, announced tilat the board had reo 
versed Its previous deci ion. 

"The goal of tile merller," said Glenn 
C Wallace. Cedar County superintendent 
of education, "is to proyide a better edu· 
cation for the children of tile lour coun· 
tic ." 

The merged board will provide over· all 
strengtilening of the county educaUonal 
y tern, Wallace said, while protecting 

local control of public education 
This merger IS lending the trend for 

regional merllers across the slllte, said 

Ira E. Larson, Linn County superintendent 
of education. Mulli.county mergers are one 
approach to solving the problem of rural 
America, Larson said. 

Johnson County Supl. of EducaUon Mar· 
shall Field said tile merller will offer an 
equal ba is fOr services for aU counties, 
will spread costs equally and will help 
cut down on administrative per nnel. 

One of the proposed specific benefits of 
the merged county system will be a media 
center probably located in Cedar Rapids 
with a branch ofCice In Iowa City. The 
center will distribute such tillnas as books, 
lllms, and tapes to school of the four 
COUll ties 

The oril/lnally proposed merger also in· 
cluded the counties of Iowa, Benton and 
Jone . The boards oC education of Ihe e 
counties decided not to participate. 

Witnesses said several strikers were 
bloodied and knocked to the pavement by 
police, who controlled the oulbreak in 15 
minutes. Other strikers ducked into nearby 
stores as officers donned las masks and 
began firing cartridges of chemical Mace, 
an antiriot gas. 

A police spokesman said tile disturbance 
began when several strikers attempted to 
overturn a patrol car. Marines Get Boost In Hue 

Bolivian Revolt 
Fails, Guerrillas 
Admit To Defeat . 

The incident occurred as the trikers, 
angry at City Council's rej~ction 01 a key 
demand, began a march from 1\ downtown 
audltorlum to a protest meeUng several 
blocks away. 

As the violence erupted, police began 
sealing off the downtown a rea and ordered 
bystanders off the streets. 

The council announced acceptance of 
some demands aimed at ending tile 12-day· 
walkout, but remained silent on the key 
issue of union dues checkoff and agreed 
only to an "early wage increase." 

"I( disaster comes, it rests on the coun
cil and mayor," union leader Tommy 
Powell told tile strikers - most of them 
Negroes - as they marched [rom the au· 
dl torium in view of POlice cars. 

T. O. Jones, leader of the striking Amer
ican Federation of State, County and City 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
BURLINGTON - A marljuana cigare! 

Is no more harmful than a cigar and only 
slightly more potent than a beer, Dr. R. 
J. Cowles, president of the Des Moines 
County health board, testified in a hear· 
ing on a petition challenging the constl· 
tUtionality of the Iowa law making pos. 
session of marjuana a felony. 

AUSTIN, Tex. - President Johnson 
urged Congress to lower what he called 
unnecessary, cumbersome and obsolete 
barriers confronting tourists and busine s· 
men coming to the United Slates. 

COLUMBIA, S.C. - Owners of an aU· 
white bowling alley at Orangeburg, which 
triggered racial violence tilat cost three 
Jives, were enjoined by a federal judge 
from continuing to operate It on a segre
ga ted bu is . 

WASHINGTON - The Soviet embassy 
has informed the State Department that 
five threatening pbone calls have been re
ceived since the embassy was bombed 
early Wednesday morning, a department 
spokesman said. 

RICHMOND, V.. - A federal judge 
lightened the legal noose about black pow· 
er leader H. Rap Brown by forfeiting tile 
$10,000 bond under wbich he had stayed 
free while appealing a Virginia extradition 
order. 

TALLAHASSEE, Fl • . - Prospects for a 
quick solution to Florida's teacher walkout 
appeared dim as a crowd of 1,000 univer· 
sity students a faculty members marched 
on the state Capitol in support of the teach· 
ers and state church leaders called for a 
weekend of prayer. 

CEDAR FALLS - University or North· 
ern Iowa employes ended their strike in 
obedience to a court order after District 
Court Judge Peter Van Meter issued a 
temporary injunction calling for an end to 
the strike by employes who operate and 
maintain the school's physical plant. 

NEWARK, N.Y. - A citizens committee 
for a black president '68 said it plans to 
enter a " national Negro figure" in the 
New Jersey presidential primary. 

-By Tht A,aoc:l.t.d Pre .. 

SAIGON LfI - American air cavalry· 
men nrc closing in on Hu 's CHAd I to help 
break lh grip of Communist trooPli hold· 
ing out in the old walled compound after 
2~ day' of battle. Spok 'men announced 
they drove 10 witllin 600 yards or the west 
waU Friday. 

The U.S. Command said the troopers 
- a dl'tachm nt of the 1 t Air Cavalry 
Division - movt'd up agam. t sporadic 
oppo, ilion to give a h3nd to American 
marines and South Vit'tnamcse troops toil· 

* * * 

Ing acru 
showdo\\ol1' 

haltered stonework toward a 

The Communists al<o were trying to 
muvc in reinforcements . Thes elforts ap. 
pcured 10 be co. ling the Communists more 
men than the main battle along th' ex· 
plo ive·torn lIOuth wall. 

533 Reds Killed 
Allied spokesml'n Ii ted 533 of the North 

VI tname and Viet Cong killed ov I' a 
4I1·hour period in and near Hue. 10st died 
out 'ide the Ciladel - th anci nl imper· 

* * * 

iol ccntl!r th t muk s up most of the 
cily's north ide. 

.. nle:· they come out of lhe wood with 
. om thing big." said a m rin officer. 
"it's ju t a matter of time." 

A Communi t battalion of perhap. 6Ot1 
men slormed th north wlU of H.·mlle
square gorunds Thursday. but was driven 
off by a government counterattack. Viet
namese officer said 223 of the enemy wer!.' 
rillL'tl. They described til~ir own losse. as 
hJ!ht. 

SANTIAGO, Chile lA, - The five sur· 
viYing members of Ernesto lehe 1 Gue
vara's Bolivian gu rrilla band acknowl· 
edged Friday that their attempt at insur' 
rection had failed and that there wns no 
immediate hope 10 revive it. 

The guerrillas, who cro sed inlo Chile 
Thursday, told of walking [or more tilan 
a month through the Bolivian wilderness 
to reach lhe border at Zavala where tiley 
urrcnd red to Chilean pollee. Twice duro 

Viet Issues 'Drawing To A Head,' 
Rusk Says, Citing Recent Attacks 

.S. marines reported they gunned down 
21 Communi,t troops in suring tile east 
\\-all Thursday. Ameri~an paratroopers 
lind cavalrymen fighting a running bat
lip north and w ·t of Hue to block Com· 
munist remforcements and supplies said 
they killed 163 Wednesday and Thursday 
at a co. t of J2 American. dead and 137 
\\-ounded. 

Orliclal . ources e. timated the enemy 
Corel's engaged ther and along the south 
... all have dwindled to about 200 Norih 
Vietnam rl'gulars and ~ome local guer· 
rillas 

Ing their trek, lhey said, government pat· 
rol attacked th m and one rebel wall 
killed in a skirmish. 

A $400 offer to a Bolivian official got 
lhem across the border, they told a press 
confcrence. 

"With US tile guerriUa movement in BD
liyia stopped. But tilere will be a tilousand 
mor batUes which will mean victory 
for us," said Harry Villegas, a 27-year-old 
Cuban who deseribed him elf as Guevara's 
bodyguard for nine years. 

PHOENTX, Ariz IA'\ - Viet Cong attacks 
on lhe cities of South Vielnam Indlcale 
that "Issues nre drawing to 0 head" in the 
war, Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk said 
Friday. 

However, he said he could not put a 
dale on an end to the war, adding that 
would come when Hanoi move toward 
peace. 

He made a wide·ranl/lnll defense of con
duel of the war at a luncheon cosponsored 
by the World Affairs Council 01 Phoenix 
and the Stale Department. 

Grected by a band of about 35 placard· 
carrying pickets, Rusk told the 1,200 at 
the luncheon that he is "sorely tempted" 
to ask some 01 the pickets which greet 
his appearances to "let me help you 
carry" their signs. "I've carried the ltign 
of peace to every capital of the world," 

Local Youth Dies, 
3 Others Escape 
As Train Hits Car 

8y ELIOT KELLER 
WEST BRANCH - A local youth W81 

ldlled when his stalled ear was struck bJ 
a train here about 8: 10 p.m. Friday. Three 
pa engers in the car escaped uninjured. 

Dr. T. T. Bozek, Johnson County medl· 
cal examiner said the youth, Alan E. WiI· 
lier, 16, of Route 2, West Liberty, wu 
dead on arrival at Mercy Hospital in Iowa 
City. 

Willier's car had stalled on the lrain 
track at College Street here, Bozek said. 
All four of the boys apparenUy jwnped 
from tile car and, accordlng to Bozek, Wil· 
Iier was the last ODe out. He apparently 
ran in tile wrong direction because after 
the train struck the car, the car struck 
Willier, Bozek said. 

The other three were identi[ied by Bozek 
as Dean Howard, Bryan Johnson, and an
otiler youth named Arne, all from here. 
Bozek did not know the Arne youth's [i rst 
name .. 

The Cllr rolled over on its top intel a 
ditch. The railroad crossing sign was flat· 
tened to the ground by the impael of the 
car. 

Investigations by Highway Patrolmen 
and Cedar County Sheri(('s deputies on tile 
scene were hampered by the more than 
two dozen on lookers. 

he said. addin\! that he wLhrd the demo 
onstrators could produce "the warm body 
of a North Vietnamese who would talk 
pellce. We are prepared to ncgotiate 
now witilout any conditions whatever, he 
said. " 

ReplyiDit to a question of how IonS! the 
United States would allow lhe port of Hai· 
phong to operate, Rusk said Its blockade 
wOllld not stop lhe war since the OVl'r· 
whelmlng quanUUes of Viet ConI! anns 
come overland from China. Hc added that 
lhose who advocate a blOl'kade a sume 
that if we opened up with everything we 
have, the oIMr side would roll over and 
play dead. rr it failed to do so and opened 
up with everything It has, Ru~k said. tfle 
!lRme people would say "this Is not what 
we had In mind. 

Northwest of Hue. en my gunner hit 
the U.S. Marine combal base at Khe Sanh 
Friday with m rounds of rock t and mOl" 
tar shells, killing nine Americans and 
wounding 22. A big Marine CR53 helicol'" 
ter was destroyed in the shelling and a 
transport plane was damaged. 

It was the heavie t barrage hi two weeks 
on Khe Sanh, where a major NOrth Viet· 
namese ground onen iYe is still expecled. 
Dpspit unfavorable flying conditions, 
U.S. aircraft continued to pound enemy 
positions around the isolated Marine base. 
BS2 Startofortresses contributed t 'it' 0 
seturation bombings. --------

Wounded by Bolivian ranger la t Oc· 
tober, Guevara was captured and died a 
day later. 

Asked why Ihe guerrillas were unable 
to gain the support of Bolivias' peasants, 
Villegas replied : "Because peasants are 
always witb the forces of power and 
strength. We did not reach tile necessary 
pha e of power. A guerrilla movement has 
tilree steps. The first is forming a people's 
army again t tile government. Next tile 
guerrilla army becomes as powerful as 
thp army. FinaUy tile guerrillas become 
the power In the country. That Is whclI 
peasants support tilem. We lost our fight 
before reaching the second slep." 

FATAL ACCIDENT SCENE - An acdtlent In West Brench 
d.imtd the life of AI.n EIII .... WIlli .. , 16, of rural W.st LI· 
betty, the driv.r of the Clr. The thrw pnMIIgerS III tile clr 

.... _nlum, IIUf Will_ .11 ...... arrlv" at Mercy Met
pltal. The IICcl..,. .... rentty ecc:urrecl whIII the car ... lIed 
... tile trKk. In fnnt of tile trelll lit ..... 1:11 p.m. FrlcNY, 

- PhItt IIy Rick G_welt 
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'Valley of Dolls' 
prudish vulgarity 
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There's little fairness 
in love, war-or draft 

Everything' fair in love and war -
or 0 they say. One would only wish 
that omething were fair in current 

.S. St"Il'Ctive Service laws. 
It's reached the stag wher 15- and 

16-year-olds are already feeling pres
ures on them involved with the draft. 
~~Iake good grades so yOll can get in 

- college," their parents warn, ·or yool1 
- find your. elf called up by Uncle am.H 

1£ the youth is ablE' to make it to 
college. he mu~t spend his next four 
years in constant dr ad. bad scm s
ter, an unsatisfactory introduction into 
the college atmosphere, or financial 
problems making it necessary to drop 
out for a while can result in the end 
of his edlle'ation at that tim and th 
hl'ginning of a required tcnn in the 
military. 

But, say the 22- or 23-year-old final
ly emerges from the University with 
a degree, He is of the age when mar
riage, family and career ar upper
most considerations. Yet beginning 
any of these or taking on any type of 
financial commitments is an uncalcul
ahle risk. The graduate may have 
trouble getting a job in the fjr~t place. 

It hits equally hard at the high 
ichool graduate who wants to work 
on a farm instead of go to college •. , 
at the 19-year-old who i$ already mar
ri d and 0 goe ' to work as a mechan
ic to support his wife and baby ... at 
the man who took a two-year voca
tional training program to get a job 
a an electrician or printer. 

Am rican young men now are faced 
with being the pawm in a great chess 
game played b the nation's officialll 
without any r 'al nIles. Th only sure 
thing is uncertainty. 

The draft laws were hardly made 
more fair by the administration's 
latest decree topping most draft de
ferments for graduate student and 
suspending the offiriallist of essential 
activities and critical occupations used 
as a guideline by draft boards, 

The administration should seriously 
consider a system of national lottery 
wh re the individual is eligible for 
only a certain amount of time and 
where it is complete random choice. 
All could be made eligible directly 
after high school or after one degree 
or vocational training for a certain 
amount of time would beat the pres
ent system by a mile. 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
"Valley of the Dolls" Is the "Ben-Bur" 

oC soap operas. It is "The Brighter Day" 
and or "The Edge oC Night" raised to lhe 
tenth power. It is awCul. It is YUlgar -
ill the worst way. It I prudish yulgarity; 
il cannot claim to be titillating. It is !lOt 
titillating, it is only tasteless. It is a Cilm 
with the morat bypocri y of a frat bouse 
iIJId the prelensions oC a hippie. 

The "dolls" of the Utie are variollA 
kirds of pills which help or binder three 
members of a loosely connected trium
Virate Crom succeeding as career girls in 
the big city. One - Barbara Parkins -
is 8 New England girl ~ not affected, thank 
heavens, with anything so embarrassing 
8S a New England accent) who becomes 
a secretary lor a theatrical a,eney. She 
gels involved in a sterile affair .... itb the 
junior partner of the firm wbo dOllD't 
.... ant to get marned, The second - PaUy 
Duke - is an amiable girl from Penn· 
~ylyania who uppusedly possesses I quasi. 
Judy Garland singing magnetism, but 
success just goes to her head. The third 
is a stunning beauty - Sbaron Tate -
who marries a smger who falls prey to 
a hereditary incurable disease wbich puts 
him into a sanitarium. To pay for his res
idency, rus .... ICe begins making FRENCB 
nudie flicks until she discovers she has 
breast cancer. Believe it? Well, that', 
how it is in this preposterous film, And it 
docsn 't stop lhere, When Patty Duke fin· 
ally cracks uP. which sanitarium do you 
suppose she goes to to recover from the 
dolls? You guessed it, lmd so on and so 
on. 

Not that such a plot need necessarily be 
bad. On the contrary, life is stranger, 
cornier and more full of coincidences than 
any writer has ever dared to put dowa 
for fear of being disbelieved. No, not the 
plot by itself, but the impossibly dull and 
foolish manner in which it has been hand
led; the impossibly fake.looking sets, in
cluding plastic plant and backdrop 
beaches, all in glorious artificial color; 
the impeccable make-up and Impossibly 
consistent tailoring in every scene makes 
one finally suppose that lhese are nOl pe0-

ple in difficulty - they are the most 

ama~ing pieces oC animated vinyl ever 
seen. No hair ever blows ; dirt looks spray
ed on. Why, in one scene, even the gar
bage Is neat. 

AI for the character., they aren·t char
acters at all. They are not Republlcans, 
Democrals, Jews nor Southpaws. They 
are perfect examples of stereotypes. They 
look like they mu I be wound up with a 
key beCore playing each seene. ThIs be
comes phenomenally ludicrous in a plo
ture about show business. 

When Palty Duke, and later Susan Hay· 
ward sing awful songs, (badly dubbed) 
we are told that they have "it," the "it" 
in question presumably being that .pecial 
magnetism a la Garland, The trouble is 
they so obviously don't have "it," 

One could go on and on <like the movie> 
and complain about palpable inaccurac
ies, both about show busines and about the 
depiction of human beines, but I have 
the vague feeling it would do no good. I 
law the (ilm in the middle of a Tburlday 
afternoon the day It opened. Usually at 
such a time, I and possibly 10 others De
cupy the. theater , On this occasion, how
ever, there was a line composed of every 
branch of Iowa City society - from hip
pies to Greeks. Il is obvious that curios
ity about the film ot Jacqueline SUsaM's 
best·seller (by the way, Mrs. Susann ap
pears In one small scene ) is going to suck 
in Just about everybody. 

I haven't discussed the acting because 
the script and the lines - Helen Deutch. 
you should know betler ! - are so bad as 
to make asse ment impOssible. Of course. 
it may be unCair to ask that this film be 
any good. After all, like Mrs. Susann's 
book, it was made to make a lot of money 
which it indubitably will. Yet again, Mrs. 
Susann DOES picture herself not as the 
female counterpart of Harold Robbins, 
but as a direct descendent of Flauberl. 
Ah, Mrs. Susann; detusions of adequacy I 
And Mark Robeson, hide your head for 
shame; Made by imbeciles (or consump
lion by idiots. "Valley oC the Dolls" is as 
serious and believable an effort as Marie 
Antoinette seated on her porcelain gold
inlaid milking stool. 

Now - unless he has the money for 
and the inclination toward further 
education in medicine or th~ ministry 
- the graduate had jllst as well forget 
about further education. 

So he wants to be an engineer? A 
college professor? Too bad, son. 
That's thl' way it gOE's. Oh. you can 
take your chance and begin graduate 
school if you want. but you won't be 
assured of ev~n being able to get your 
first year's tuition back if your draft 
board decides they need yOll. 

Perhaps even a plan in which wo
m II would face possible drafting to 
do clerical or some other office work 
is not too unfeasible in these times of 
equality of the sexes. 

owadays there's little enough fair
ness in war tactics and small chance 
for love - fair or otherwi e. But the 
greatest unfairness of all is that of 
young men trapped in a eat-and
mouse game characterized by chance 
and inequality, 

Yarbrough concert called 
a delightful experience 

ot that the college-bound or col
lege graduate is the only one con
cerned with the draft. 

- The Daily Texan 
University of Texa:J 

How can a computer 
end the Viet war? 

By ART BUCHWALD How do you explain the Cact that despite 
WASHINGTON _ A few weeks ago the fighting and the victories tbe Ameri-

- David Brinkley reported thai a scientist cans have amassed over there, the Viet 
had programmed all the pertinent mili- Cong was able to launch a drive on the 

, tary information about the United States cities?" 
: and North Vietnam and Ced it into a com· The computer shuddered. "That was not 
· puter, raising the question , "When will my error. I jllSt accepted the body counts 
: the war be won and which side will win?" of the last five years, ran them through 

The computer answered that the United and, on the basis of my figures , came 
· Slates had won tile war to the conclusion that every Viet Cong was 
- two years ago, either dead or had deCected. As a com-
: I decided to go see puter, I can't very well gO around count-
- the computer to lind out ing bodies myself." 

By JOHN LOWENS 
Glenn Yarbrough and company gave a 

superb conc~rt in the Union Main Lounge 
'Ihursday. Yarbrough is a thOroughly pro
fessional perCormer who loves being on 
stage, His fantastic tenor voice can make 
any tune sound good and made each of the 
1~ songs he did sing a delightful exper
i('nce. The audience loved every minute 
of it. 

Yarbrough gave a well balanced COIl
cert, alternating folk. pop and traditional 
numbers and even including two mild pro
test songs. Most of the songs have been 
recorded by Yarbrough on the nine al
bums he has released to date. A few songs 
such as "One Hundred Men," which he 
says is his current favorite, will be in
cluded in the forthcoming album number 
10. "One Hundred Men" is a quiet but 
Iorceful antiwar song. 

The combo which accompanied Yar
brough was excellent, and the team of 
lIJaffit and Davies who played guitars and 
did several vocal duets added much to 
the concert. Clark MaffitL and Brian 
Davies won't be just back·up men too 
much longer. 

O( the variety of sounds in Yarbrough's 
repertoire, the best is still that of his hit 
single, "Baby the Rain Must. Fall." the 

same heavily rhythmic blues·rock sound 
made "Frankie and Johnny," and "Just 
a Maller of Time" among the best songs 
heard all evening. 

Yarbrough is also very comfortable when 
working in the folk and folk-rock style , 
"Hear the Music of the World a-turnin' " 
had a fast-paced gospel sound iIJId in 
"Keep that Whiskcy Flowin'" the last 
of Yarbrough's four encore numbers, he 
pulled out a II the stops and was great. 

The long and dl£ficult Phil Oachs song 
"Crucifixion" was perhaps the best examp
le of Yarbrough's ability to build (rom a 
quiet to a powerful. lone within the same 
song and to make the audience feel the 
emotion oC his words . 

The concert was nawed only by a prob
lem with the sound amplification which 
gave the music a tinny sou nd , like a worn 
record played on a $5.98 record player. 
The tone was better in the front of the 
hall tha n In the rear, however, so lhat 
much of the audience wasn 't bothered by 
the problem. But the critics, in their de
luxe, last row seats ~ generously provided 
Cree by the University ) suffercd . 

But Glenn Yarbrough could sing in a 
boiler factory and still delight his audience. 
He exudes both joy and talent and Is de
lightCul to hear. 

: what went wrong. "That'l true, Now, I understand one of 
The computer seemed the reasons you came to your decision 

very annoyed when 1 fed sed 
• it the question, It re- was ba on captured enemy documenls. 
_ plied on the tape, "No. How did you err there?" 

body'l per(tet... "Somebody captured the wrong enemy 
"I'm not trying to cri- documents. Look, I'm just a machine. You 

: t1clze you, Sir, but It can't lay all the blame at my Ceet." 
• does &eem that the re- BUCHWALD "Yes, but tbere are tilousands oC com-

Reader asks about 'missing' clinic 
for paraplegics at UI Hospitals 

: suIts do not jibe with the facls." puters like YOll, and if every one of them To tIM Editor: 
• "There are a lot of unpredictable factors comes up with the wrong answers, we What happened to the Occupational 
• in this that r can't be responsible for. All could be in 8 mestl, cooldn't we?" Therapy Clinic oC the University Hospit-
· I was doing was computing relative "Only if there is a credibility gap lOme- als? Nobody seems to know - a function-

strengths oC the United States and North where along the line." ing department of the University Haspit· 
: Vietnamese military, enemy troop morale "Have you made aUowances for that?" als disintegrates and no one knows why, 
· factors based on CIA reports, information "I'm a loyat Amencan computer, and how, when. or if. I aSk. as an ex-patient, 
: gleaned Cram deCectors, pacification re- if I made allowances for a credibility and employe of the University Hospitals, 
· .ults, Gen, Westmoreland's optimism and gap, I'd only be giving aid and comfort to and a tax payer ... I ask Cor myself, for 

the high esteem the South Vietnamese the enemy." Ihe paUents now and for those to come. 
.: people hold Cor their government. It yOll 

December. J967. there were three thera
pists, a half-time secretary and an orderly. 
Now, in February, 1968, the last therapist 
is leaving, the orderly reports to another 
d('partment and the secretary has been 
assured of help in being relocated. This 
leaves an empty clinic with thousands of 
dollars of special equipment just selting, 

And so I ask - administration?, Doct
ors?, Occupational Therapists? - WHAT 

'Yeah, chief, but on the other hand, Tyler, Polk, r 
Fillmore, McKinley and Hoover were criticized too' 

Yarbrough means, feels what he sing~ I 
By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

"I couldn't be an entertainer unless 
I had a generation oC young people who 
didn't expect a typical performance," 
Glenn Yarbrough said Thursday night 
after his first oC two concerts in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

Yarbrougb's performance is atypical in 
that he sounds in person like he sounds 
on his records, he stand still on stage 
and avoids the use of bodily contortions, 
he sings without lhe use of psychedelic 
lights to enrich his performance, and he 
enunciates every word of his lyrics. 

Perhaps he is atypical also because he 
means what he sings and 8ings wbat he 
feels. 

"I don 't like to sing any song that some· 
one else has done, especially if he does 
it betler," Yarbrough said. 

Yarbrough described himself as a new 
type of performer. 

Old fashioned singers , according to Yar
brough, sing as an ego gratification, 
Yarbrough listed Andy Williams among the 
singers he classified "old fashioned ," 

Yal'bough said he enjoyed every piece 
of music he used , His favorite song is thi 
one he learns last bcause he does not use 
songs unless they have a special meaning 
to him. 

Yarbrough is, in appearance, a short, 
stocky man with a dOUble chin and gray
ing hair. He is hardly the image of a 
recording star. He does not talk like a 
perCormer either ; he talks like a friend. 

He described himseH as "a sailor by 
love and a wanderer." 

In accordance with this description, he 
wore a black sports coat, gray checked 
slacks, loafers and a navy blue shirt wilh 
the top two buttons unbuttoned. 

His speech and his singing are as casual 
as his dress , To imagine Glenn Yarbrough 
in a suit and tie would be as difficult 
as imagining him singing "Hello Dolly ," 

Although his singing voice is strong 
enough to wrap his lyrics around the per
son sitting in the back row of his audi
ence, his speaking voice is soCt and g~t1e. 

Yarbrough sings many songs adapted 

from poetry by Rod McKuen. He used 
seven of McKuen 's songs in ThUl1diY'1 
concerti. 

McKuen 's songs and poems are molly 
sad relations of experiences in hia life, 

Yarbrough has recorded one album 0/ 
McKuen's poetry set to music. 

"I do McKuen's songs the way I l!ll 
them," he said. 

Yarbough's interpretations are usuau, 
dilferllnl than McKuen's, 

"McKuen's songs can't be over-dr~ 
tized. He is often the worst offender 0/ 
this," Yarbrough said. 

One oC McKuen's p\>cms kept Yarbrougl 
in the singing business. Yarbrough sane 
solo for the LimeUters trio from 1911 
until the group broke up in 1963. 

"r never intended to enterlain alter till I 
Limeliters broke up. I just thougbt I 
would like to lake a crack at sailing aI'OIIIIi 
the world. I wanted time to be alone," be 
said. 

Then along came McKuen's "Stan)'ll 
Street," which changed Yarbrough's alii 
tude about singing. 

"Stany-an Street" 18 a poem based II 

what Yarbrough described as "a tllll' \ 
matic experience in Rod's liCe." 

"I heard 'Stanyan Street,' liked ~ 
edited it and decided to make a record,' 
Yarbrough said. r 

"Everybody thought I was nuts. 
cause nobody had done it before," he ui4 

Yarbough plans to sail around the wocW 
eventually. He purchased the "Tiki." II 
85-foot schooner which was used in III 
"Adventures in Paradise" televlSiol 
series, for a pleasure boa I. 

Yarbrough, who is 38, said he would qui 
touring in two years. 

His future plans include a travelo:ue 
feature aboard lhe "Tiki" for nelwmt 
television and organization o[ a seMI 
for orphans in northern California, 

"I find it very difficult to slay In • 
place and just do one thing, I get cioltlt 
phobia if I don 't have something to DlIIW 
me around. Something like a sail bo.Il ' 
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Iowa's regular 123 pou 
er, Ray Pastorino, is 
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IIId is not expected to I 

lilt !'lit of !be INIIIDo 
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Titl.Contending Hawkeyes 
Face Slumping Hoosiers 

Gym Team P fIB d T Ogden Shares Lead 

Faces MSU ower u a gers rounce A~!.:~::'O;:::~=o 
By TERRY SCHECHINGER H k T k T 96 45 BU! Otdtn II'ICI Olle Doullasa 

Iy JOHN HAItMON 
s,.Ma IcI ... 

A road match today with Mich· OW rae eo m I - ~ed nin~:U~ :: t~e:~ 
PIOIAUI LI"IU~ 'E . cd th 1 igan State will be the last burdle ........ ••• It d 

IOWA PO S. INDIANA I \ an man c~utlO\] at . I· between the Iowa gymnastics I _nu,e ... e I IU l1li par an 

For Iowa, toollbt'. bult:etball 
proe with IIIdiana .t Blooming· 
ton provides an opportunity to 
5t1y in the middle 0( the 19611 
Bi, 10 race. For lDdiana, it will 
be the fint of lour chBllcel to 
bave a deciding voice In t h • 
eVefltuai winner of the confer· 
ence crown. 

WIIII_. 16.l) f .c.~~ 1~1 ~OIIgh the HoosI~ los~ to Mlch· t am and In undefeated con(er- By JOe LOOMER zorell In that e~ in a Fitld mlln er "' •• the only Hlwk to all.,.. I 0IIHtlr0k, Iud ill t b e 
:="'i~t"1 : Ich".fdor ~I l Igan State by [lve pomts, they ence record. The Ha ..... ks. 6-0 in The powerful Wiseonsin Badg- HOIIse r@COrd time 01 4:04.7, and I win in the field evenll. *100,000 TlleIOn OPfll 0011 Tour· 
N........ 16-3). D.H .. , 16-' were in the game all the way I conference action will face the trs Tllde rf?cord·breaking perform· then came back 10 take the seo. 'ond.oe woo the 44f,yard ntlI ument. 
~:,~~.~1~11C.~ U.I :'~:".I~~! and "played good enough to win." once-beaten Sparl~ns this after. anres by Ray Arrington, Mike yard run in 1 :53.9. and the 600-yard run, but was Dougll •• 81 .yur-old tOllr ree· 
l"l~·~ol;~. WMT.TV, CM.r IlIpld$ "Indiana . blli be~ a .team of noon at East Lan ing . . Butler and Gary Thomton to II Buller lied the Field House rile. too fir behind wheo he took the ullf', bol tIM dly'a be t ICOI", a 

lreaks thIS year, saJd V I n Iowa Coach Sam Balhe said 9fHS win over Iowa m a track ord in the ~yard hi:h burdl balon in the ~le relay to IlIICbor Sl-32.Q. 1.0 equal Ihe Tucson Na· 
Eman. "They won eight, th n lost that I cnach is alwa)'s n ous ml'f'l Fnd y oi ht at the Field with a lime o( 8.S JeCOOd • and a Hawk~ye Victory. tiollll Golf Club COUI'M rt!COrd 

wblle oulshooting the opponent six when (Butch) Joyner was when his team is undefeated In Hou . returned to win the 7~yard low Utsinger won his specialty with set in 1955 by Dol! January. He 
.4511 to .389," said Watson. hW"t. 1 think the team lost mo- conlerence competition. pecial· ' Arrin~ton, the Bad era defend· IIW"dles in 7.9 IeCOnds, .2 above a vault of 14.11, bealin& Wi~. shot a 12 'Thursday. 

1-•• 1 .. h.d p...ol..,.. with mentum when h was out. Iy going Into the last m t of the illt BIll 10 outdoor mile champion lhe record in that event. lin's Joe Viktor who cleATed the Grouped Me trok, behind the 
"'Ii", .nd tvrnover. in Its ... ~ th H k 'La WI I 

Game time for the key confer· 
ence aff.lr wlU be 1:30 p.m., 
JOWl time. 

16-73 , ... to Punt .... TIM Hawlt. "They abo 10 l their center, year. ""lit I.' awe)' rry Thornton won only on race, 5ame }l~~'ht, but bad more mis· leade,.., each wi~b 1ft Ilght·under 
melle enly " M 31 ~ throw., (Btlll DeHeer. lor • fe .... games A victory for III H3\\\'; could 1- bUl his wlDllin& %: 10.' cloclun RI. Ullmi r "'a ooly • loc:b par II, wer Ilnt·round Itlder 

five of Indiana's remaininl 
games are with teams still In the 
tiUe running: Northwe'tern, Ohio 
Slate, Wisconsin, Purdue I n d 
Iowa. 

• 'ilu", which fall. te indicate but he played well Iglinst Mich· do I great deal to ta the pres· Yaz Sees Flag in the 1,OOO-yard run '111M the mQII. under his Field House record lilt I Jerry McGee. Rlf'old Hennin,. 
.11 the -.nd.- attempts Igan Slate and bad only a slight lure of the Big 10 champio hip impr jve time 01 the meet. It Ia \Ii II: I'lin Purdue. and Jack Montfomery. 
ml..... . '_a .1.. commlttelll limp. F b. 29. 1arch 1 and 2 at Ea t F 168 Red S broke the Field Hoose record Wieczorek took the tw~mile In 
2S tu",,".r. to ""y \1 by PI/r. "Incli.n. h.. tIM ability," Lansing. Elich dual meet vic· or ox held by Purdue', Doug Conque. 8;02.5 and Sarely won the 3QO. SHlltTl LAUNDIIt.D 
...... ..id Van Eman, " but from tory live Iowa onc point toward by two full seconds. yard dash. 2k 'Kh 

th Big 10 title WINTER HAVEN, Fill. I.fI -
Individual cold spells h a ve l wh.t 1 MW, It eI ... n'l looic like e . Carl Ys trzemliki, the American It wa. a dilappointing nlibt for Next weekend Iowa IrIveb to I IrlV "' ,.IIr thl,.. {... han. 

lhe ' . ..I t d The Hawks and Spartans have the Hawke"es. Mike Mondane, Columbus, Ohio for the BI. 10 ... " o· .. ")'~'a~.!'Ar!.I!'. I'"AI.T_U, II· also hurt the Hawks in recent Y ,.. an or,an'~ ,con.n ar· their greatest strength in t h' u-ague's 1967 triple crown win· I' d La Wi ek I....L.. h' W' • .:!....,- ~"I'" L T ..... - • 

110 11 ITANDINOI iame~. Glenn Vidnovlc and Ron ty~ ltam." same events. both teams boast. nl'r chl'cked into the Boston Tom sa ely an rry eczor .""",r d:!ampiollS Ip. ...._, • 0 r • 
C ....... n.. On,"" N h ( 'Ied t : I . were the only Haw'" to win run· won th conIrre1lCt' tiU. lut yur IAVE·WAY CLIAN!!It' 

w I w l orman ave al to score a The Hoosiers, tanked as (al'· Ing out landing records in the traminll camp a a~ ear y atr1~II . ts nd I It Do d th H k finished thlrd Hw), • • W. C.rot. ltlo 
o~ie lI.tt ...... . ... , J 14. the pace they did in earlier Ilames onlt> to retain the first place , till rlnll:, noor eXl'rci and side Frida). and immediately predict. ~ DIng even • I po e vau er n an e aw eye . 
lOW... ""'" .) ,'!,' and even Sam Williams was able honors they shared with Iiehi. hor ed another pennant (or the Red ,urdu. .. .. . .. . 'J • . I 
Northw •• tlrn ....... '4 11. to lCOI'e onty 18 points against Ian Stale last year, have lost Michigan State' Dave Cr rt Sox. 
:::::'::'.In ::::::::: :: ~~: Purdue's zone defense. six of their last 5even conlerence l and lowa's Don Haleh are co- 'J think we will win the pen· 
Mlchl,l" s,.t. ...... 4 Ill' I Assistant Coach Lanny Van games. champions on the still rings. Both nant allain because of our pride," 
~~~~::... ::::::::::: ~ ~ : 1: Eman, who scouted IndJa~a's loss Van Eman feels the key tn to- teams also have depth in lhls Ya Imm ki said. "1 have never 
Mlchl,.n .. 2. 1 "1 to Purdue. expects !ndlana to night's game could be the play event with Paul Omi and Bob . n a team with as much pride 

low. It rnott:~: I~~:.," . TV). us~ a 2·1·2 ~one Imilar to lhe of Junior cenler DeHl'Cr, who uf. Dick~n of Iowa and Ed Gunny 110 ilself as Ihe RI'd Sox." 
Ohio Stat •• t Purdue 11:is p.m.. BOllennakcrs, although the Hoos· ferred a leg Injury earlier in the I of Michigan tal . Ya1 won the triple crown with 

TY~or\hw .. t.rn .t IIIlnol. dlY. len will often drift roto a 2·3 pat. , year but is now back In goo d In floor e)Cerci. e liehlgan nn 8vC'r8~e o( .326. 44 homers 
Wliconoln ot IIIlchl,ln Stot.. tern. Corm State could have a small cd,e and 121 run batted in. 
MI.hl,"nM~n:~~~·~!~. Van Em~.sald ~e, No. 1 poi~~ "From a running standpoint with Big 10 champ Toby Tow. 
nIlnoll ot Ohio State. aboul Ihe Hurrym HOOSIers DeHe r has been slOWed down a I lIQll and talcnted Dave Thor gO-I RUGGERS TO PRACTlCE

this year was that they wcre not bit" said Van Eman who com. Ing against Paul Omi and Jcrry The Iowa Ruaby Club wilt hllve 
h~~rYing. much. any more. pa~ed the 6-9 Hoosier center to Bonney 01 Iowa. I a practice at 1 p.m. SUnday in If low. c.n b .. t tIM H ... • 

lon, II would le.v. the H.wIt· 
ty" '" ,ood form for tho r.st 
If th. • •• ..., sine. throe M 
their .... r !'IfII.'nl", ,.'"" .... 
a •• 'n.t Itcond cllvl.len te.m. 
- Michl,." St.t., Mi_ .... 
.nd Mlchl •• n. Tloo Hawlt. alit 
han te play I tlInei. at ,,-, 

"If we can ever atop mlkin. 
mistakes we could belt lOme 
people." said Indiana Coach Lou 
Wataon alter his team dropped 
a 75-70 decision 1.0 Michliln State 
Tuesday. 

Indiana tlank I wlnn 55 p. r 
cent o( its first hall shota against 
Ihe Spartans. but stlll trailed by 
10 poinl.';; turnovers limited the 
Hoosiers to onfy 20 shots, or two 
less than Rick Mount took alainst 
the Hawkeyes in the first 20 min· 
ules of Tuesday's game. 

"Unless you see it. it's hard to 
understand how you can lose 

· They re . domg a le~ things Cormer Illinois standout Ski p Thor is .1 0 the Big 10 cham· the Field Hou.se. 
dlf(erenl thiS year, mamly they Thoren pion in aU·around competition. 
lren·t the run·shoot type of team · lowl is bolstered by one of LIIe 
which IndIana usually has. " DeH"r is quick and h a • most powerful .ide horse unIts 

"I ... 1 Wal.on d .. sn't have v.ry fin. mov., undtrn,eth m the nation which indude 1966 
cMpth ttlI. y .. r .nd ther.fora which .nabl. hi." 10 •• t ltv· AU.Amerlca Marc Siolten and 
100 ha •• 1_..1 the tempo down ual r.m.rkably ... y I.yup.:' 1967 NCAA champion Keith 1I1e. 1 
• Ilttl.," •• 1eI V.n Emsn, .dd· .ald Van Emen. "W.'r. mosl Canl s. 
I", how.v.r, Ih.1 tloo Hoosier. conctn1ld aboul him llfealll. The Hawkeye have the decid. 
weulel prob.bly be bettu "u.ln. ... I .... trong ha hi. tho .bil· ed edge In point totals for dual 
the kind of .tyl. Wt pl.y rath· Ity 10 scor., r.bound and draw meeta In oompeUtion this year. 
II' th.n • .Iow-d_n typa of fouls. Iowa hu leored consistenUy off........ Van Eman also hetd tbe Hoos- above the 188 mlrk while the er. 

'The Library 
TOMMY T's 

FEDERAL RESERVE 
"Grew up _ dey" 

TONITE 
"They used haU-coW"t zones ier's forecourt combination oC raUe Spartans have been any. 

agaJnst Michigan Stllte and they Earl Schneider, Ken Johnson and where from 178.35 apinst IUin. 
hive bad enough time to plan for all·Big 10 Joyner plus the I r ois, ChIcago Cirdle. to 188.30 Mldw.y between I.C ...... C.R. 
us. " Van Eman said. speedy baekcourt duo of Vernon al:ainst Illinois. acr ... tram The 'lanch 

Iowa has also bad sufficient Payne and Joe Cooke in high I'&- ;!iiiiiiiii .... __ oiiiiiiiiiiio ____ ~ ••• iiiiiii---------iiiiii 
lime to prepare (or the Hoosiers gard. 
if the Hawkeyes' weekday work. "Payne (5-10) has to be one or 
outs are any indication. Coach the finest guards in LIIe conter· 
Ralph Miller has had the Hawk· cnee and Cooke (6-3) Is just an· 
eyes put In over·time this week, other Payne only on a tarlleT 
especially on their free throw ae- scale. I 
curacy. "I'm fairly confident we can 

beat l hem." concluded Van 

UNION 10ARD PRESENTS; 

Tile Weekend Mot)~ 

"Irma La Douce" 
..... d .... y A .... '" Wlnlll' 

Shrrln, 
Jack L ........ n • Shlrl.y lMel. lna 

Iowa Freshmen (agers Test 
High.Flying Badgers Tonight 

Eman. "If we playas well ... 
we did at Michigan or Michigan 
State, w(' shouldn't have any 
problems." 

Highway 6 Wesl 

tt l' • hUa.rloQ com dy conc.arft. 
11\11 lb. cIIlemna of • 1'.1'\1 .. n· 

l darme. 

F.bruary 24 .nd 25 
7 onG a p.m. In the 111111011 Room. 
Tlr\c;eU avaUable at the door, 
Ind In lbe AcUvIU •• Cenlu for 
Z:k. 

A patched·up Iowa team will rebounding, and they also do well 
lake on Wisconsin in a freshman on defense. Wisconsin beat l h e OW WED 
ba~kelball game tonight at 8 p.m. Northlilestern freshm n, 102.£8, N ... E~DS • 
al the Field House. Feb. 16. with all five starters SHOW STARTS AT I :OG DAILY 

The Hawkeyes have lost three scoring in double figures , from 13 

01 their top six players through to 2.3 points." Van Eman said. I \1aD 
Omar Hazley who had been the sin team Is Denny Conlon. an all· 
ineligibility. Out are forward One o( the stars of the Wiscon· er 
learlinl: scorer. startlne guard state prep last year at Dubuque I 
Craig Espe and the top reserve, .Wahlerl: Conlon has 8v.er8!{ed f til 

Badgers through lheir first 10 
Chuck Gardner. I 25.2 pomts per game for the 0 e 

The new Hawk Ii~eup has Mark I games, and has hit on a sizzling 
Eggleston at Espe 5 gu~rd spot . 54 per cent from the field 
and Cam RotUer I'eplaclne Haz., _ . 
Icy at forward . The I'est of Ihe 
lineup will be the same with 6-9 
Tom Miller at center, Joe Miran· 
da at guard and Goorge Conway 

Dolls 
al forward . 

The Wisconsin trosh are ell:· 
tremely strong Lhls year. accord· 
ing to Hawkeye Coach Lanny Vln 
Eman. 

"I have seen this outtit in IC· 
lion and the Badgers seem to 
have everything they need -
$pcOO. height. scorin, ability and 

Mat Record 
In Jeopardy 

By PHIL HADDY 
If Iowa's wrestling tum can 

come through with only ooe vic· 
tory today it will break the Uni· 
versity record for victories in a 
lingle season. 

The Hawkeyes (UI .. 3) will have 
three chances today to breali: that 
Itcord when they participate in 
• quadrangular meet at 1 p.m. in 
oM Field HOIIse against Purdue, 
,lotthern Iowa and Nortbern Dli· 
)Ois. 

Iowa's first match will be 
against Purdue, one of lhe weali:· 
er leams in the conference. The 
Boilermakers have won only one 
of 14 matches this year. 

"Northern Illinois is the type 
01 learn that really doesn'l have 
much in the way of balance. They 
hive some good boys in the mid· 
die weights, but other than that 
the,' re Dot too 'Iroai," uld 
Coach Dave McCuakey FridlY. 

The 8O<al\ed "big" match of 
the day will come against North· 
ern IOWa which haa a 14-3 record. 

"It's going to be • very cloee 
meet; two oC their boys have a1. 
ready defeated two of our better 
\Tetllers earlier in the .. 9OIl. " 

McCusky was referring to losses 
of Joe Carstensen to Marv Rei!· 
tnd and Rich Mihal to Tom Hor· 
Lon. 

McCu.skey said the key to 
Iowa's victory against Northern 
Iowa would be three matehflll: 
Carswnsen (8-3·1) and undefeated 
ReilaDd in the 137 pound clalll; 
~lhal (9-1-2) and Porter in tile 
lal pound category; and heavy· 
lieigbL Dale ste8l'1ll (1-2) against 
Ricky M_ in the final mltcb. 

lowa's regular 123 pound wrest1. 
er. Ray Pastorino, is ltill OIIt 
0/ action with a 1Ih000lder injury 
Ind Is not expected to _ actiGa 
!be NIt ollbe ....... 

· , 

CHARCO'S 

'I •• ,,.....,,..,. 

' .. . ....... . 
PHONE 337.3161 

HIGHWAY' - CORALVILLE 

• 

- FEATURE AT -
l:OG· 3:01· 5:16 . 7:24 . ':32 

WEEK DAY MAT •• $l.U 
EVE. & SUN .• $1.50 

No Chllclr.n's Tlck.h $.\4 

Ends Tonlte: 
"PII ES I DENT'S 

ANALYST" 

DCllIS 
(CAlAMITY JOtIE) 

DAY 
Wildest 
Wooliest 
Sheepwom8n 
who ever 
cowed a 
Cattleman I . . .... 

..... ?!ti. . & ... 1.' 
t, ,"", •••••••••.. ... . JO~~ .. ···f ...... . ..... OF ..... "., \ ... ' . .. ... I ' .••• 

T~CHNICOLOR. 

to-I1MI'NC 

PETER GEORGE AUDREY ANDY 
GRAVES' KENNEDY' CHRISTIE' DEVINE 

lrilllo ~ ItAIGlD SWIlT.' D._ ~ INDO' McU.GUr · ~ ....... ~ NDMN ~ICOl)ll MltI 
,-,,,.,,, ... MIIIII M£lCttIl ' A UIIYEWt ~CI U II 

~ 

, 

TONITE 

Babb's Coral Lounge 

the FRIARS 

NO COVER CHARGE 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT BA"'S

- THEY'll THANK YOU FOR THE fAVOR 

STARTS 

TODAY 
FEATURE AT - 1:36 • 3:35 ·5:34· 7:33· ':32 

After "Zorba The Greek'!.. 
The New Cacoy nis Filml 

~~ 

y • \ 

fO'McOURTENAY . SAM WANAMAKER· COLIN BLAKELY and rANOICE BERGEN 
•• Bectr. 

I 
WnIIIn. Pnrdut:od ond Ooflded '" MICHAEL CACOYANNIS • be '" MIKIS THEOOORAKIS • ~ f11U1E 
OfltMSl"'AI.. aOUHO T,. ... C" At..U~ AV"ILAel~ 0"" 201ft ef"'TU"V~'O)( .,00000. 

I· 

BEER -PLUS-

THE 
INNOCENTS 

A OIIAT 
PIV",PIICI lAND 

S~ciIJlulng In Soul, 
Rhythm nnd Blue, 

AT THE Purple Peanut 
ADMISSIONI tl,U IAT" ,a ... 24 

7Sc with .tudent ID 9 t. 1 
Hwy. , Welt Coralville 

POLITICS '68 
WHAT'S AH EAD 

A DIALOGUE SERMON 
BETWEEN 

GEORGE FORELL 
AND 

PAUL HOENK 

ST, PAUL'S CHUICH - 404 I , JI"IIISON 

SUNDAY, PEBIUAIY 25 - 10 A,M, 

___ , __ -n~ ¥,",_....." ~ _____ , ......... .......-....,11 

DRY CLEANING II 
I· 

SPECIAL 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

lOS. Dubuque 3384446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOr~" 

32¢ Each 
FOLDED or ON HANGEIS 

351·9850 

Mon., Feb. 26 
LADIES' and MEN'5 

Tues., Feb. 27 Wed., Feb. 28 

Topcoats 
or 

Shortcoats 
REMOVABLE LININGS EXTRA 

FURS, SUEDES 
NOT INCLUDED 

19 
Each 
......... 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

I NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

'-------' 

I; 
I' 

II 
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Musselman Questions' . 
Referendum Methods 

tions as to what should be con· I 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Iowa Draft Head 
To Be On Panel 

~\VE R!lITY 01' I 
.:>. 4", "'.~ OFF t C I A L D A I L Y I U L LET I N iii :.'"' ,ira 

University Calendar ~ J ::' 10 [ ~ 
-<'OliN ~ I s .. A. 

EXH IBITS by The Swingle Singers, Edf,Ir 
The results of the March 13 

stu~nt referendum 00 the Stu· 
dent Senate-passed student body 
constitution will not be announced 
unless the senate adds an enact· 
ment clause to the constitution, 
according to Gary Musselman, 
G, Coral ville, chairman o[ the 
Election Board. 

sldered ludent body approval. WEEKEND MOVIE I sity oC their fights and benefits I Col; Glen. Bowles! head of 
Musselman said that in the ab- The Union Board Weekend under the GI Bill. The meeting is Io.wa s Selective Service System, 

Now·Ft:b. 29 - University Li· Varese and Paul Mauriat . 'IrilI tit 
the draft to be held next Thurs- brary ExhlOit: Iowa Archaeotogi. heard at 11 :30 a.m. 
day, Student Body Pres. Jobn cal Explcration. • "Herma," a work by I 

... Movie, "Irma La Douce," will be sponsored by the Association of will be one of the panel memo 
sence of such qualificatioDll, the shown at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. today Collegiate Veterans. bers at the general meeting on 

Pelton announced Friday, Now·Sunday - School or Art Xenakls, will be presenled _ 
The meeting is being held to Faculty Exhibit, 8 a.m.·5 p.m., Keyboard Music O( The 20th Cet 

enable students to question such Monday·Salurday; 2·5 p.m., Sun· tury this afternoon at 1. EI~ctl.ons BO~ would have no and Sunday. Due to extra C05t of ••• 
crllerla by whIch to judge the the film, the admission will be BEST DRESSED CONTEST 

In a leUer to Student Bod y 
Vice Pres. Ken. Wessels, Mussel· 
man said that the senate shoUld 
add an enactment amendment 
which would state the number or 
student votes necessary to ratify 
the constitution. 

results of the referendum. \50 cents. The finals for the .electioo of 
Student Body Pres. John Pelton •• 0 the University'S representative 

told The. Daily Iowan Friday night SILENT MOVIE for Glamour Magazine's Best. 
he conSidered the problem to be The City Library's new silent Dressed Coed Contest will be at 
just a technicality. He said he movie series will feature "Spook 7 p.m. Monday In the Union Illi. 
knew that some kind of clarin· Spoofing" at 4 p.m. today. Ad· nais Room . Admission is free and 
cation would be nace sary, but mission is free. the public is invited. 
that It might not be necessary to •• o • o 
take the problem to the senate. CRUSADE FOR CHRIST SENtOR CLASS OFFICERS 

Presently, the constitution says 
only that it must be ratified 
twice by a two-thirds vote in the 
senate and then must be approv' 
ed by the student body in a ref· 
erendum. It makes no qualifiea· 

Pelton added that he tbought Campus Crusade lor Christ will Nomination papers for senior 
class orficers may be obtained 
in 108 Schaeffer HaJJ. Nomina· 
tions are due there at noon Tues· 
day . Any junior in the College 
of Liberal Arts may apply. 

a majority vote or those voting hold a leadershlp training insti· 
on the question would be suftie· tu~ at 10 a .m. today In the Union 
ient to ratify the constitution and Ohio State Room. It will be 
that he would establish this point preceeded by a team meeting at 
by executive order If necessary. 9 a .m. 

University Bulletin Board 
Univer.ily Bull ltin Bo. rd no· 

lices must be recllved . t Thl 
Daity Iowan office, 201 Commu
nicalionl Center, by noon ef the 
day before publication. Th.y 

year; Kimberly Clark ; Lennox In· 
dustries ; Peace Corps Piltsburgh 
Plate Glass; Touche, Ross, Bailey 
" Smart. 

musl be typed and si.ned by an FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
adviser or officer ef the or l.nl. ING ROOM HOURS : Monday· 
IItion belnl publicizld. Purely Friday, 3:30-5 :30 p.m.; Sunday, 
socia l functions .re not ' llgible \·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
for t his section. Night and Play Nights. 

TH E PH.D. FRENCH EXAM· 
INATION will be given from 7·9 
p.m., March 12, in 100 Phillips 
HaU. Deadline for signing up is 
March 11 at 5 p.m. in 305 A 
Schaeffer lIall. No dictionaries 
are allowed at the examinatJon. 

THE SPEC IAL PH.D. GER· 
MAN EXAMINATION will be 
given on Feb. 29 rrom 1:30-4:30 
p.m. in 121 A Schaeffer Hall. 
This exam is ror those students 
who have made prior arrange
ments to prepare the work pri
vately. Bring books and articles 
and ID cards to the exam. All 
those students who plan to take 
the exam must register prior to 
Feb. 28 in 103 Schaeffer Hall. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12 : 10·1 : 30 p. m. ; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m. ; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·5 p.m. ; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family NighL lind 
Play Night. 

FtELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sal· 
urday. 10 a .m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. \ 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday.and Friday 
from 7:30·9 :·IU p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled . Open 
to all students, faculty, staff and 
their spnuses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a .m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.·midnlght; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
rOOm window will be open Mon· 
day·Frlday. 8 a.m.·mldnight. Data 
room phoJe, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

MAIN LI BRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a .m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a .m. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysit ling League: For member· 
sbip information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aid OsborM, 337·9435. Members 
desiring litters call Mrs. William 
Parsons, 351-4375. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come ~nly with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and arche.·y arcas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a .m. t~ noon 
and I to 5 p.m.; closed Sotur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNtON HOURS: Generll Build. 
lng, 7 a.m.·closing; Offic .. , Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
mation Desk, Monday·'£hursday , 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday·Satur. 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a .m.·n p.m.; Recreat ion Area, 
Monday·Thursday, 8 B.m.·tt p.m., 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.: 
Activlti .. Center, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.·10 p.m .. Saturday, 9 a .m.' 
4:30 p.m ., Sunday, Noon·10 p.m. ; 
Creative Craft Center, Tuesday , 
7·10 p.m., Wednesday. 7·tO p.m., 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
PLACEME NT OFFICE INTER. 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
VIEW SC HEDULE for week of and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
Feb. 26-March 1: Feh. 26 _ p.m .; Wheel Room, Monday· 
Deere and Company; Ernst " Thursday, 7 a .m.·10:3O p.m., Fri· 
Ernst ; Honeywell; Hallmark; day, 7 a.m.·1I :3O p.m., Saturday. 
Peace Corps; Feb. 27 _ American 3·11:30 p.m.. Sunclay, 3'10:30 
Oil ; Deere and Company ; Ernst p.m.; River Room , daily, 7 a .m.· 
& Ernst; Hallmark; 3 M Com. 7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:30 a.r:J ., 
pany; Pcace Corps; Feb. 28 _ Lunch, It:3O a .m.·t p.m ., Dinner, 
Aetna Life ; Meredith Publishing; 5·7 p.m.; Stato Room, Monday· 
Northwestern Mutual; Pea eel iF;:::r=id=a..,y .. ,=1=1=:3O=a"".m= .... I"":3O=P"'.m= . =;;;., I 
Corps ; Penick" Ford, Wolf and 
Co.; Feb. 29 - Collins Radio; 
Lindsay·S c h a u b Newspapers; 
Meredith Publishing Co.; Mobile 
Oll; Peace Corps; Touche, Ross. 
Bailey & Smart ; March 1 - First 
Wisconsin National Bank; Good· 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carpets - Area Rug.t 
Draperies 

730 S, Dubuque 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

3S1·US7 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Prices 

The Roost 
m 'h E. Washln.ten 

(above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

Beautifully Laund.red and Expertly Flnlsh.d 

Relul.r Sarvlce Only 
NO LIMIT - brlll9 In 
•• many •• you like, 

1 SovtII DvIIuIIIII 

DAVIS 

Is Accepting Contributions For 

Legal Aid 
These funds will b. applied toward the legal de

fen.e of those arrested on conspiracy and ,..llIlnl ar
rest charges orlsing from the December 5th d.monllra
lion . 

Make checks payable to: 

THE STUDENT BAIL FUND 

o • o 

HEART FUND DANCE 
The Heart Fund dance spon· 

sored by Alpha Phi sorority will 
be held (rom 8 to 12 tonight in 
the Union New Ballroom. A dona· 
tion of 50 cents is required for 
admission. Sl. John and the 
Heads, a combo, will play. 

o 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Members of Pershing Rifles 

are to meet at 1:45 p.m. Sunday 
at the Iowa City Public Library 
for a parade. The uniform i class 
A wiUt boots and ascot. IDR and 
exhibition drill ~ams are to prac· 
tice at 5 p.m. Sunday in the Arm· 
ory. The regular meeting of 
Pershing Rines is to be held at 
7:30 p.m . Monday in the Arm· 
ory rather than Tuesday as pre· 
viously scheduled. The uniform is 
to be class D. 

• • o 

IRA MEETING 
Campaign managers and steer

ing committee members of Stu· 
den Is for Responsible Actioo will 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Union Wisconsin Room. 

• o • 
CHRISTIAN F ELLOWSHIP 

o • 
POLL WATCHERS 

Applications for poll watchers 
(or the March 13 alJ-campus elec· 
tions are available in the Union 
Activities Center. ApplIcations are 
due there by 5 p.m. March 6 
at the receptionist's desk. Organ· 

I jzations wishing to volunteer 
should call Bill O'Mearn at 353-
1367. 

• 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Norman B. Holmes. a Christian 
Science practitioner and teacher 
(rom Chicago, will speak on 
"What Is Your Standard for Liv· 
ing?" at 7 p.m. in the Union Yale 
Room. The talk is sponsored by 
the Christian Science Organlza· 
tion. 

Boy Sues School 
On Hairy Issue 

CHICAGO L4'\ - James Nelson 
contends his long hair has cut 
short his education. and he has 
asked the U.S. District Court to 
do something about it. 

The Intervarsity Christian Fel· Nelson, 15, who Uves in Aurora, 
lowship wiU meet at 9 p.m. Mon· Ill., has been away from classes 
day in the Union Wisconsin Room. since Sept. 20. 

o O. A 8uit flied in his behalf Wed· 
CAMPUS VETERANS nesday by the American Civil 

Ralph G. Neppel, W.W. n Medal Liberties Union -says young Nel· 
of Honor recipient (rom Carroll, son was told by an assistant 
and Vernon C. Anderson. Veter· principal lhat he could not return 
ans of Foreign Wars representa· until he complied with a groom· 
tive to the Veterans Administra· lng code drafted by the Student 
tion Hospital, will speak to Uni· Council. 
versity veterans at 7:30 p.m. ;============; 
Monday in the Union Yale Room. 
The speeches are to inform veter· 
ans on the campus of the Univer· 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Char·Brolled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWI CH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr.. pickup & dellv.ry twlc. 
• w .. k. EverythIng Is fur· 
nl shed: DIapIrs, cont. lntn, 
d.odt ranh. 

Hwy, , Wilt Corl lvllle Phon. 337·9666 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuqu. 
Phone 331-11 51 

;~!l!I!!l!I!!I!l!!l!I!!l!J!I.l!J!I.l!I!!I!L.~'!JM!l!I!!l!I!!JM!l!I!!l!I!!1!1!!l!I!!l!I!!I!I!I~!l!l.'C 
;hTiiTiTiiTiTii1i1iifiTiiTiTiiTiliitlJliJ.r.tr.nRiTiiriliiTiIiiTiTiiTiTii1iTiiIiTiiTiIiiTiIiiTiTiilirtnr ,. 

m M m WOULD YOU --
~ ~ BELIEVE . . 
~ It COlts lesl 

~ to live at 
1._ THE MAYFLOWER I ! 
iii Your apartment suite at The m Mayflower costs only $345 per 
iF. semester . . . 2 students to a 
;e unit, with adjoining ceramic bath 
~ and kitchenette. And survey! 
iF. show your food costs only $80 per 
;e semester - $42S total . . . the m best value in town ! Year·round 
iF. swim pool, Sauna rooms, mam· 
;e moth lounge and TV rooms, cen· 
~ tral air-conditioninll, wall·ta-wall 
iF. carpeting. CafeterIa and lIIack 
;e service . . . pay only lor meals 
~ r ou eat. Coeducational - conven· 
iF. lent payment plans available. AI· 
;e so, special floors for graduate 
~ s tudents plus married student 
ifi apartments . Only 3 minutes to 
i:i~-: Old Capitol , • • private bus 
;e a vailable. • 

••• Pit .... Ik .... Sam 
Mall 10: iii:ii See Our Model Suites 

Dr. Robert Coover C.rmle .... l, Director 

Englllh.Phllosophy lulldln, I The Mayflower 
University of lowl 

or _.: 1110 N. Dubuque St. 
Dr, Robert Mendel,," 
Phy,lc, R.Harch Center 331·9709 

p~ ........... U.n.iv.e.r'.ity .. of .. IO.W..................... ~~!l!I!~~~!l!I!rnm~rnmrnmrnm~!JMrnm~mr.~wwrnm~~ 
'A r.iililiilllllll1llllllililifliTtIliliililiiTiIiiTir .. 1iIiililiili1iililiililil " , ii1IT'liliT'liII1lna. 

300 Attending 
Air Conclave 
A t University 

officials as Bowles about the re- day, Art Building GaUery. • The Daily Iowan editor B 
cent draft directives. Other memo Now·Sunday - Union Board Newbrough is Victor POftI". 
bers of the panel will be Duane Local Shows Committee Exhibit: guest on Crosscurrents at I:. 
Spriesterbacb, University vice Works by Students in the School p.m. 
president for research and dean of Art, Union Terrace Lounge. • "Everyman." the most to 
of the Graduate College; Donald SPECIAL EVENTS ous of English morality pU1I. 
Rhoades, dean of admissions and Today·Sunday - Arnold Air will be heard in a BBC WorW 
records; and one or two others Society·Angel Flight Area Con· Theatre production at 2 p.rn. 
who can give specific information clave, Phillips Hall. _ Concert recordings of 'I'ae 
of the draft ruling's effects, Pelt· Today - Triangle Club·Uni· Gerald Wilson Orchestra. Ernie 
on said. iersity Club Dinner·Dance. 7 Andrews with the CanDIlIlball Ad-

More than 300 men and women The general meeting for all p.m., University Athletic Club. derly Quintet, The Oscar Peter· 
are attending the annual area con. University students. called by the Today·Sunday - Wee ken d son Trio, The Jazz Crusadm, 

I Sludent Senate, will be held at Movie: "Irma La Douce," 3. 7 Damita Jo and The Buddy R~ 
c ave of Angel Flight and Arnold 3:30 p.m., Thursday in the Un· and 9:30 p.m.. Union illinois Big Band will begin this .ft!f' 
Air Society at the University this ion New Ballroom. Room, admission 50 cents. noon at 3. 
weekend. 

Arnold Air Society is an honor Pelton. Student Body Vice-Pres. Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers - An analysis of recent Ill-
organization of the Air Force Re. Ken Wessels, Student Scn. Mike Film·Lecture: "Across Asiatic vancements in biolecbnologieJl 
serve Ofliccr Training Corps, and Lally and senate secretary Jan Russia," Raphael Green, 2:30 research will be part of todaYI 
Angel Flight is tbe women's auxil. Watje are the co-<:hairmen or the p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 5 O'clock Report - a progTllll 

Draft Inquiry Committee, which ATHLETIC EVENTS from the National AeronaWct 
iary of the society . is coordinating Thursday's meet· Today - WPestling: Purdue, and Space Administration. 

The conclave is the policy·mak· ing. They will add to the commit. , Northern Iowa and Northern n· • A Toronto teach·in on Re~ 
tee members representatives linoi~, 1 p.m., Field House. Fresh· gion and International Allan ing meeting for the area. I 

Donald E . Johnson, who is seek· (rom various student, faculty and man basketball: Iowa vs. Wis· concludes on lhe Natlonal EdUQ 
ing the Republican nomination for city organizations. I consin, 7:30 p.m. tional Radio Special of the Wee! 
governor, Will speak at an awards Today - Swimming: Purdue at 5:30 p.m. 
banquet tonight. Johnson. who is I Than' To G,·ve 2 p.m. - The World Premiere of no. 
(rom West Branch. wa the 1964- TODAY ON WSUI aid E r b' s "Christmasmusic' 
6S national commander of the • "Housing For Good Stu· based on the traditional plait 
American.Legi?n. . Report On Trip dents," a discussion with Richard song "0 Come. 0 Come, Emat 

Two Uruverslty coeds W1U com· Trumpe, associate dean of stu· uel" will be heard on this II'fo 
pete for area titles with eandi· UNITED NATIONS IA'I - U dents, will be heard on Honors ning's Cleveland Orchestra eoo. 
dates from the seven other Mid· Thant was described Friday as Seminar this morning at 8:30. cert beginning at 6. 
western schools participating in , determined to put before the e The Mechanics and Hydraul· • Recordings of "The WolI: 
the conclave. Andy Nelson, A4, I world - and especially the Amer· ics curriculum in the College of a singer, guitar and harmooica 
Upper Montclair, N.Y., will com· ican people - a full account of Enllineering will be outlined by player named Chester Arthll' 
pete for the area title oC "Angel his latest efforts to bring about department head Joseph W. Burnett, will be heard on Th e 
of the Year" and the right to negotiations for peace in Viet· Howe in a pro/!ram at 9:30 a.m. Blues tonight at 8. 
compete ror the national title in nam. • Impressions of the Pbi/ip· • "After The War," 8 Ihort 
New York City in April . Diplomatic sources gave this pines, a presentation by the In· story by Clay Lewis of the Writ· 

Nancy McGimpsey, A3, Daven· assessment as the U.N. secretary· ternational Sinl!;ers and Players ers Workshop wiU be heard at 
port, will compete (or the title general put the finishing touches including Ben Santos of the Writ· 8:30 p.m. 
of "Little Colonel." The area win· on a report to be released to the ers Workshop, will be heard this MONDAY ON WSUI 
ner will compete with 16 other press. radio and television at morning at 10. • State Scn. David SllInley. 
coeds for the naUonal title of 1l :3O a .m. today on his recent • Present musical trends in seeking nomination to the Rep!l~ 
"Lillie General." trip and talks with government France. "Une demi·heure de lican candidacy for lhe U.S. Seo-

The organizations will also com' I' leaders in New Delhi, Moscow, musique de la discotheque de ale, wi:.! be interviewed on "'1 
pete for re/!ional awards. London, Paris and Washington. Jacques SI. Martin" with pieces Iowa Report 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

APARYMENTS FOR r.ENT ROOMe; rOlf RENT CHILD CARE ----Advertising Rates AVAILABLE THREE ROOM fur· 
nls~.d apartment. Close In. Rell· 

SINGLE ROOM - mal. over 21. BABYSITTING my hom.. Lanlt" 
Khchen prlvlleg... Six blocks Park. Reasonable. CaU 33H6i!. 1-1 

Th D 
'

0 - W d ab1e couple - caretaker for parl r.. 'YI . . . . . . ... "" I or of rent. 338-8613. 3-5 
51. DaYI 22c • Word 
T.n D.ys ... .. ..... 2k I Word 

FURN[SIU, D slll ille or doubl •. Acros. 
from Marhrldc . Cail 338·9351. lfn 

from Campus. $4 .• $5. 338·5268. 3·8 BABYSITTING WANTED my hom. 
ROOM FOR .tudent ,Irl. Graduate Phone 338-7773. 1-1 

or student .Irl OVer 21. 337·5671. BABYS[TTER WANTED. 11y homt 
=:-==:-;;--o_--:-=-_.,.-.;.t:.:.:.fn 351.2482. tl 

One Month .......... SOc I Word 
MInimum Ad 10 W .. rd. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AlIS 
One InHrtlon • Month $1.50' 
FlvI InHrtlon, I Monlh $1.30· 
Tan InHrtlon •• Month $1.20' 

• R.t ...... Each Column Inch 

PHDNE 33J.4I91 

TYPING SERVICr. 

SUBLET TWO BEDROOM unfurn· 
Ished luxury apt. In.xpen. lve. 

Available April 1. Cail 338·5717 after 
a p.m. 2·28 
WANTED GIRL to share new mod· 

ern apartment. 338·2211 or 353· 
5517 Un 
ROOMMATE MALE, 10 share apt. 

338·9512. 3·5 
MALE ROOMMATE ~~ 

bedroom apt. Coralville . 351·6251. 
2·27 

FEMALE WANTED to .liBre excep· 
lIonal apt. 3374393 aner 6 p.m. 

2·27 
SUBLET - Luxury on. bedroom fur· 

nlshed apartment. AVailable March 
I. 3J3.5193 . fter 5 2·29 

NEW, SINGLE. air-condItioned. fur· 
nlsned rooms wflb cooking faclll· 

tiel for 21 year old. or Graduate 
students across rrom Schaeffer 
Hall. [nqulre at Jackson 's China and 
GIlt. 11 E. Washington. 337·9041. tfn 
NICE FURNISHED room for man. 

20" blocks from Campus. Linens 
furnished. maJd service weekly~ 
cooking. 337-4387 after 5. tin 
MEN - SINGLES, one double. 

Choice rooms. Excellent kitchen 
and bath facilities. N.w ca,pel. 
D[al 351·1100. 3·15 
F';:"<.NISHED ROOt':' (apartment set· 

up) kllc.hen, ba~hroom, four car· 
peted bedroms. attic room, Men or 
women. 338·9387. Ifn 
GRADUATE JoIEN. '35. $30 untU 

------ WrLL SHARE OR sublease downtown Sept.mber. Cooking. 530 N. Clln· 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - expe,l· furni shed apartment. 351.6604 or ton. 337·M87. • , Ifn 

enced typist. Short papeu. theses, 3S8-8587. 2.24 
elc. Call 351.5285. 3.24 THREE SINCLE ROOMS - Men -

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM, car· Newly d.coratcd. New furniture . 
THEMES TERM PAPERS. Re .. on· peled li ving room . Basement D[a1 337·9038. Ifn 

abl.. Electric typewrIter. Exper[· 
enced. Alternoons, event0l" week· 
.nda. 351·2247. 3·24 

washer, dryer. ,",una. 338·9387. Un COMFORTABLE single _ man 21. 
THE CORONET - Luxury one be(j': Walking distance and bu.. Cook· 

room suite . From S130. CaU 35l· Inll. $45. 338.(1939. Ifn 

ELECTRfC TYPEWRITER these. 
2960 or 338·7058 or com. to ap' 7S. smr.r.E ROOM . Male ~radual~ 

_~ _ _ ...::tf.::n Close In. Linen. furnished. 337 and term papera. Colle.e ,.raduate. 
.xperlenc ... 3~1·1735. AR NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· .'l846. 2·26 

furni shed In Coralville. now renl. RflOM FOR R ~;N-r _ C;o •• 1n. Male 
lng, Park Fall', Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 337.2573. Ifoo ELECTRIC - .xperlenced, theses, 

dl •• ertatlon" e tc. Phone 351·3728. 
Ifn 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you DAme 
It, I'U type \t. "Electric - C. rbon 

r Ibbon." Dial 337-4502 after 12 p.m. 
lEn 

9160. tin 
WESTHAMPTON VILl.AGE apart. 

ments. furnlshca or unfurnished. 
Hwy 6 W. Coralvllle 337·5297. Ifn 
STUDIO~PT-:;-al;:;;r;;-om.--;;Ilh 

cooklnll. BI'ok'. GuU.ht Village. 
422 Brown 51. tfn 

TERM PAPERS, theses, dlasertaUons, APPROVED AND unapprov.d for 
edilin., experIence. 3Se per page. male . ' .dents. 338 ·~637 afler 4 p.m. 

338-4647. tfn Un 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - carbon 
ribbon. Experienced, reasonable. 

Mrs. Mar[anne Harn.y, 3.'I7.s943.~ 

TYPING - TERM PAPERS .tc. 
Phone 138·t718 dan, 3GI-3773 eve· 

nln,.. 2·24 
ELECTRIC TYP EWRlTEll, experl· 

enced secreluy. Gall Mra. Rounce· 
omo I t 338-4709. 2·24 
ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, theses 

tt.rm papers, manuscripts etc. CaU 
338·6152. Ifn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enc.d el.ctrlc Iypln. servlc • . 
Short p.pera a specially. Gall 338· 
4830 evenln... Un 
ELECTRIC, experleoC<!d secretary. 

LO ST AND FOliNO 

RETURN MY CALCULUS book to 
(he [&tU Desk. D. Vogt. 2·24 

PETS -----------
M[NATURE baby poodles. ,25. DIal 

338.(1316 after 5 p.m. 3·2 
FOR SALE - WHlTE German Sh.p· 

herd mixed pups. SmaU fee . 656· 
2S85 Kalona. 2·27 
REGISTERED G e r man Shepherd 

puppies. $30. DIal 338-4125. 2·24 

SPORTING GOODS 

APPROVED ROOMS 

WARM SINCLE ROOM. Man. N.ar 
west side Campus. 338·8308. 2·24 

WARM QUIET ROOMS - Male. 0" 
double, 3 slnglel. Cooklnll I'rlvl· 

I.g.s. 3.8-9896. 2·28 
GiRLS - - - CLOSE IN, kJtcho" and 

T. V. privilege.. 404 Brown or 337· 
2958. If" 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS. Man. Cook· 

Ing privilege.,. Walk ing distance . 
3.'17·7141. 2·24 
EXCEPT[ONAL HAI;F double, fe· 

male, kitchen privileges. Clo •• In. 
337·2447. Un 

PERSONAL 

HELP WANTED - Volunt.er work· 
ers for EUlLe ne McCarthy - Pre.l· 

dent. Dia l 338·3958. 3·21 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

These., .tc. 33805491 day I, 35l· 187~ 
evenlnll. Un 
CALL 338·7682 AND we.iendo, for 

YAMAHA SOcei li ke new In every 
CHAMPION WEIGHTS _ complete way. $225. Ca I 337-3549. 2·24 

'00 [b. set. Call after 5. 33107839. 1964 vw 30,000 MILES. Well main. experienced electrIc typln. ..rv· 
Ic~. Want papers of any lenglh. 10 
p •••• or I ... In by 7 p.m. corupleted 
lame eveninl . tCn 

2·24 lal ned. '995. Phone 35H 491. 2·24 

EXPERIE:-iCl:D THESES typist. m M 
Elect.ric. carbon r ibbon, .ymbols. 

351·6027. Un 
MARY V. BURNS: tYPInK, r..~ 

,,"phln,, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
SlIta Bank BuUdlng. 137·"'. t fn 

-----------------------
WE SELL AND TRADE sklls, boots, 

poles, Mnd acc.ssorle • • Miller l ind· 
Ings custom m for maximum saeety. 
Joe's Ski Shop, Rochester Road. 338· 
6123. 3·t 

MISC. FOR SALE 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER --=-these., 

d_rtalton •• letters. ahort papers TWO SCOTT STEREO speakers, 
and manuscripts 3.'17.'1888. Ifn hand·rubbed walnut. '75. Phone 
TERM PAPER book reporta th • ••• , 338-8491. 3·5 

dItto. , ete. ~xperlenced. ~"I! 338· LADY KENMORE portabIOdlsh. 
4858. AR wa.her - one year. A good buy. 
JERRY NY ALL - Electrtc IBM typ- 338·1036. 3·5 

tng service. Phone 3:\8-1330. Un T.V. AND STAND" J50j desk, $111; 
BETTY THOMPSON _ Eled rlc; the. sofa, 130. Phone .51·1.92. 2· ... 

se. and 10111 Pipers. ExperIenced. STUDDED SNOW TlRES 14 x 825, 
3:18-5650. Un nearly new. Be.t offer .3514318. 
SELECTRIC TYPING, •• arbon ribbon, 2·27 

.ymbo~ lilY len,UI, experlenc.d. ROYAL PORTABLE typewrller. Good 
Phooe ~"'Jo3105. A.R. condillon. $20. 338-3127. 2·29 
ELECTRIC TYPING - ahort, term, COMPLETE SINGLE BED forsliii: 

these. , faat serolce. ExperIenced. Phone 351·2741. 2·24 
Call 13801468. A.R. COMPTON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA. Brand 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses n.w, musl sell. 35H858 after 6 

and abort paper •• DIal 137-3643. p.m. Un 
Ifn CA RRY YOUR BABY on YOUr back. 

HELP WANTED ---_._--
WOMEN WANTED. Sunday. 8:45· 

1L:15 I .m. to sup.rvlse Nursery at 
Coralvme lIIethodlst Church. Apply 
3J8.MOI. ~24 

HELP WANTED 

Mel. or F.m.l. 
Fry Cook or WIndow Htlp 

Apply In PlrlOll 

- SCOTTI'S-
621 S. Rlvenlcle Dr. 

Phone 351-\704 mornln.s - ev. · 
nln~.. AR 
25000 OLD BOOKS - all f ield •. Ga .. 

hgM VIUag •• 422 Brown St. 3-15 
STEREOS FOR RENT ANn SALE. 

CaU 351·3255 after 6 p.m. week· 
days - anytime weekends. 2·29 

STAMP & STAMP SUPPLIES 
For beginners and .dvanced. 
Collections bought, sold, ap· 
praised. AVlilable • U.S., U.N. 
British Colonies, Foreign. C.II 
3S1·~3 between 4 & 11 p.m., 
M· F, .nytime Sat. and Sun. 

1958 FORD th ree year old en8lne. 
New battery. Good eondltlon. $130. 

338-6386. 2·21 
SEARS MOTORCYCLE 106 CC, lGOO 

mlle •. 338·1469. Un 
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA Sporta 

Coupe V8 AutomaUc, power 
brake •. Cood condi lion. $360. or best 
offer. West Branch 643·2853. 2·24 
1962 CITROEN STATIONWAGON -

rower acceuoriel, ,00<1 mechant· 
CB condilion. Relsonable. 351-65t7. 

3·1 
1966 DART G.T. HARDTOP. 273 V'8, 

4 speed. Excellent condition. Pr.· 
mlum ti re.. Sheldon Pa ru 3J3.9790. =0-:= -,-:=,,-, ____ --...:2.24 
1963 RENAULT R-8, Allen 351-1720 

5·10 p.m. M·F. 3·1 
WELL CARED FOR 1963 TrIumph 

TR4. Red with Black upholsle ry. 
AM·FM radio, spoked wheel.. CaU 
3GI-4741 Mornings. 2-24 
1965 DUCATTY. 125 CC. Good condl· 

Uon. ' 185. Art. 353·5107. ltn 
18eO CADILLAC COUPE, lot. of e . · 

tras, nice. Corl lvJUe Bank and 
Trul t Co. 338·5446. Itn 
AAMATIC TRANSMISStON - .x· 

pert re pair aerv'ce on .11 lutO. 
matic lran! mlsslon8. Reu onable. 
Call 338·9474 day. Or nl. ht. 2·26 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.1I Mutual. 

VOU.lg mun tesUn~ proa ram. Wes
.el Ag.ncy 1202 HIJ(hland Court. Of· ''c. 35 1 ·24~~; home 587·9483. tEn 

TRIUMPHS, YAMAHAS, 
BSA'S .nd BMW'S 

Lu .. sl MIlICtlon If Motorcycl •• 
In I •• t.rn IOWI 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16th Av •. S. W, 

Ced.r R.plclt 

WAN rED 

FEMALE GRADUATE desire. apaM. 
and roommate. Phone 338-6922 

I ·~ 

WANTED - uS<!d addln. machlow 
337·2597. Ifl 

STUDENT WITH publlshln, and Itt· 
rctarlal experience seeks IntertJt· 

Inll part tim. position. 3~1 ·1I407. ~. 

POETRY WANTED for AnlhololY. 
Please include stamped envelop! 

Idlewild Publishers, ij43 I'rlderld. 
SMn FranCiSCO, California 04117. ),11 
GERMAN LUGER wolntcd. PiiOiiO 

337·9168 after 6 p.m. II, 

ft10BILE HOMES 

NEW HO~tETTE 12'x44·. 53.195. To . ... 
crest Mobile Home & Sal • • Co. UI 

1960 GENERAL 10'x5D', ak.·_ 
tioned. recommendalions aVlllJblf. 

Bon·Alre 337·9764 aller 5. 3-11 
1955 STAR - 8·x42'. rurn!<hd, 

carpeted, alr·condltloner. u!lUI1 
shed, excellent condition. $1,800 If 
best offer. 338·6733. ),11 
1960 RICHARDSON MObile HOM 

lO'x45' nIce lWo bedroom, centrr 
kitchen. Coralville Banlt and Tru' 
Co. 338·5446. II, 
1959, 10'x47' VERY GOOD c.ndJlJo~ 

Air cODJltloned . CaU 337·2674. "2 
MOBI1.E HoME '0' sa-r.:-lie.iQi: 

able. 338-427%. U, 

WHO n~ES IT? 

TUTORING AVAILABLE PhyilcflD4 
Chemistry. Call 3.'18.(1243. ,.2 

INSTRUCTION In Ind'lan music: 5IW. 
voice, theory. Information on Ail 

Akbar Khan's School. nalsy IIt~ 
man 351·6273. HI 
INCOME TAX per onal and bull-

ness. Prompt. experienced. lotJI. 
S & S Services. 337-4375. "21 
KALONA COMMUNITY AVCT[OIl -

2nd Tuesday evening each monll. 
Private sa les dally. U 
REDUCE FAST WITH GoBese II~ 

lets. Only 98c. Lubin's Self Serlin 
Drug. ~ 

ELECTR[C SHAVER repair:%iii ... 
service. Meyer', Borber Shop. 

2·tIA.l 

DIAPER RF.NTAL "'c~by Nto 
Proc •• s J.nu:ldry. 313 S. Vubuq"· 
Phone 337.9666. If. 
iRONiNGS - - Stu-dcntli(;'y'.nd 

. Irls. 101' Rochesler 33721124. til 
Fi::-NKINr. MATH liP STA1'ISru: 

CaU Janet 3:J8 9:1UP U, 

It Guitar Lessons • 
Folk · Rock · JaIl 

Guitars and S'IPplles 
RENTJ.LS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

1.'h So. Dubuqu. 'h. 3.11·11. 

Midwest Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD M1'RS. 
Hwy. 6 W .. t Corllvllle 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mond., Camenl, GUllI. 
Typewrilarl, Walches, 

Luglllgl, MUIlcal Inlt","",," 

HOCJ(·EYE LOAN 
DI.I 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURE' ORS 

GENERAtORS SUII'EId 
Brl"s & Strl"on Mol •• 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. Dulluoue DIll 131,J12l 

Better 
Seen 

WASHI NGTON L4'I 
lhr President's 
order said Monda 
urge the nation 's 
establish special 
Uons with slum 

II an added 
said. the comm 
that the federal 
(l'nt *'t 

"Community·service 
recruited from 
would work in the 
said . 

"They will be part 
ment - they 'll be 

The commi ion 

LBJ's Slum 
Approved 

School 

Out or 316 teachers 
afternoon at City 
salary question, 85 
ballot their support 
millee' original ' 
David Kirkman, 

Nine per cent 
accept the $6,200 
rurrently . proposed 
from the board. One 
to accept the board 
salary base. 

Dean said the 
scnted what they 
~rooosal in terms or 
in the slate of Iowa." 
er um with 
amount. 

"We're willing to 
""iintained. He told 
meeting, "We're 
t~ accept a $6,200 
rl i~'rict. .. 

Chapman pointed 
lbat their proposed 
an increase in 




